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the OM.Y ir Uborl E ueJ to inUlead. PJURLIMI
Ice , CO cento
lav- iog compound aud alwai bean the abe e iymhroa quarters of the time , tha city of the
I"Hi At retail by Kubn & Co , and Schroeter &
oname
and
bcl
?
rud Cross U dolabro Indeed , A Vera
edit. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman ,
fJA1IE3PYLE NUWYORK.
RAMBLINGS

IN

VERA CRUZ ,

A BEAUTIFUL TOWN

At Uill PMKin nrnrlj every nn nwdi l nro noran
IHO.N MiterIntoalrnrtPvi-rr tihr- elcliui'f proscription lot Uiota who ned bnildina nj-

Mrtof tonlo

¬

of
WrnhnrM. l.n tnnlf : ( l.nrli
: nrno , AT. , It IIAN Ml
nd
Al
} tlin nnlv Iron Tneoirlnethnt lutml InJiirloiiB.- .
vTnr

%

¬

(

>

It dowi not Mucken nr Injure tliolooth , CAHJO head ,>
"
iwho or produce conHlp tlon
'
Dn. O It IliNKtxr. n IwdlnR phjulcUn ofHprloifficld , O , MV!
tlinronitlilrBfxx ! mMI- "Ilrown'n Iron Ilttcnh
clne Inm H In mjr priHIro. nnd flnrt lU action
f Iron
In w pftKnPFw. or A low
ntoPH H other fem
condition of Ihft cjttrm , Urown'n Iron IHtlnrn fannunllr * positive ticcnwltjr It la nil that la claimed
for It. " o-

o"'a"

Large

¬

" ''

¬

Oennlno ) i trademark and rrn cl rrd lines onwraptxr Tiiltr nn nthrr. Mailaonlytjri:
(
iKOAVN niiMioAico..iAiTmoitrMi
.
I.AD1M1 HANnlloOK-uwfnl and attractive , con ¬
taining lM f prlJeH for rwlpr * . Information ulioutcolni , i.to. , Rivpn nway lirall ilrutipritln medicine , ortnwod to wjaddrvM on rtx elot of 2c Ftarap.
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outh Omaha

GUIDE

¬

¬

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses South Omaha is making a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. other dealers have

¬

uvaitttttftHHDAD ClflirV

*

;

¬

menced the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future.
Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
liundred and fifty families and conservative
3stimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find
ployment there a year hence.
Tins offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap.
Speculators will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short
ime handsome profits are made what will
"
be the result when everything is fully developed In the few other cities that are favored with a first class cattle market fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate
and the same is certain to follow in South
RED
While the whole city of Omaha
gLOSSOM Omaha.
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more
pidly than any other by reason of the proxImity to the works.
<

¬

*

¬

'

Clir iiir&i'ovvniisl > lxrns
, Sure Curt- ; .
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.
r37 Send t n slnnipi for CVlplirnt J Jledral'
>
: , ni.
orks Atldro-H. * . l . >
ItO boutli Clark Street , CHICAGO , ILL- .

rAlici

.IS

B-

CONDUCTED

Havana Lottery I
GOVERNMENT
INSTITUTION. )
Drawn at Havana Cuba
TEoyal

I-

( A.

Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets ID Fifths ; wholes $5 ; Fractions pro rata.- .
batijvct co uu nunlpciailuu , not controlled by ihffnliejln Intsreit. II I ) the leliaii Ihlnj Inthi.ilsionoo- .
Mnie of chinooln
.tor tickets apply to SUIPSKT 4 CO. , 1212 Broad
n 7K. Y. City ; , 01 U.OTTBNa A CO. 019 Ualn Si

.

ttansxedtv

, Ifo- .

¬

{

¬
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.Frightful

Case of a Colored Man ,

<

I contracted ft ( earful oaeo of blood poison In 1ES3
I was treated by some of the best phyalcltna In Atlanta.'lhi y used the old rotnodlca of mercury and
, which MoURhti
rheumatism , and Impair|edotuib
> n ;.
my dlRC
Mery joint In mo waaBHOlIon mid full ol pain.
Whoo I wnaghcn up to
die my tihjeiclans ihouRht It would bo a treed tlmoto test tliolitnea of Swift's Kj-cclflc. When I com- mcuceil UkiuR 8 8. 8. , the physician tald I could
not live two dceka under the ordinary treatment.- .
IIo commenced to giro mo the medicine strictly nocold ng to directions , which I continued for eovoralmonths. . I took nothing else and continued to Im- ¬
prove from the very flrat.
.Soon tbo rheumatism
left mo , my appetltu Lccamo all right , and the ulcna
which the doctor slid were the meet frightful ho
had ever Boon , bcgaa to heal , and by the 1st ol Oa- tobor , 1884,1 was a well man again. 1 am stronger
now tntn I oior was before , and weigh moro. S. S , 8.
boa eavcd mo from an early grave ,
L > M McCLKSDON- .
.Lorn McClonkon has been In the employ of the
Choe&3C iley company lor some aeara , and I know
the aboio ttatcuienta to bo true. At the tlmo hoLurailtikluz Bwilti Hpeclllo ho woe In a horlblo con
dHion. I regard hla euro almost mlraculaua.- .
W. . U. CnosiiY , Manager.- .
ChesiCftrluyCo. . , Atlanta Dldalon.
Atlanta , do. , April 18th , 1836- .
.Forsilo by allarugglit * . *
Trcati-o on blood and akin dlaeagca mailed froo.- .
TIIIC Bvtrt Bncma Co. , Uianer 3 , Atlanta , Oa ,
N. V , 167 W. 23d Si.

DR.. . RICE,
.

1.

.

]
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¬
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¬

¬
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'SSliJssaJfajiS-

Ono ejiccul feature of RUtfe'd Kocxl , In oontr JI tlnctlou to others , in Its neutral aitlon ujun the
l i clH , Vat thla reisn It la specially ataptodtottc888f 3ii9whenU ) el troubles are no frenirnt ,
Hciuoinbor UKUe'a food U in old and tiled iiroiura.- .
tlon for
} taig tn KagUnd and Aincrlci.
It lu a
perfectly uato and noutlMiIng dlot for all coodltlo- .

EVERYBODY,

;

'

co.

ns."CHICHESTERS ENGLISH.

"

Tlio Orlc'ii"
' ! "ml < nly Ornuliio.- .
llrllfttitt HfrntivofMorllilfMi Iratttllon- .
af tut
ff.liill.in
Llo u LADIES.
A.V uur
for
>

llruactit ,
:
' . I III * uoullur or fuiUiw
ThlctiMUrV fiiull.lF'
tit Irlltr bj rtltlm miill.
dUuin| to ut fir | * rtUuUr
( lilrhrntrr I lirnilrul t'u.
NAME PAPER.
UBllHlBUUuiihyuurc , 1lilUdn. , i (.
>

4

At DruggUls. Trada mpplUd by
unelT
__

J,

A. Fuller &

Co-

MERVOMS PEBIUTYI'ri'iIjrcllno froniorroraorcircwpi.V- .
nntiirCi
of the Kldni-rN , Hind *
iOHt
1'imi'r jisraict
) ( ilullil OIIKIIII wlllinutdcr. uiul I'riiHiitlt
Itolui. Vabtnninrli medicine * by Iho Wui..ton
,
ftnd lev-

rlruGiilttnmitnlilioutnurgpry
Treatise
ItiiinnfKlbli IT. All rorrrdpotitiHictconfidential.- .
MAR8TONKEMEDVUO..or
DHH.TRE3KOW ,
(
tf iu..r tdtH atria * MCIW vnUM.

Imported Beer
IN

Erlanger

llliuer. . . . . .
.EuJweUcr

llutt'i
a.ED

.

BOTTLES.-

Uatarla
Ilolieiulan

|

.

Culiukacber
KaUcr

Baiarl *

Dromon

.
UUUIUTIO- .
St. LouU I Auliauter . . . . . . St. IoutiMllHraukee | Scbllti ! Uner.Ull auka
. .Omalia | AJ , 1'ortcr , DouiettloandIthluD Vioe- .

MAUBEE , 1213rFarnom St ,

>

>

,213 S. 14th STREET

i

,

Cashing & Bleaching
1

,

>

